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SEC
Vanderbilt 59,
S. Carolina 48

NASHVILLE, Tenn.
(AP) — John Jenkins
scored 21 points and
Vanderbilt beat South
Carolina 59-48
Wednesday night for its
third straight victory.
The Commodores
(20-8, 9-4 Southeast-
ern Conference) also
won their 20th game,
giving them seven such
seasons in the past
nine, all under coach
Kevin Stallings. Vander-
bilt stayed in sole pos-
session of third in the
SEC, a game behind
No. 12 Florida before
Saturday’s trip to top-
ranked Kentucky.
South Carolina (10-
17, 2-11) was held to a
season-low in points as
the Gamecocks lost for
the seventh time in
eight games.
Festus Ezeli added
14 points and blocked
four shots, and Lance
Goulbourne added 12
points. Jeffery Taylor,
the SEC’s second-lead-
ing scorer averaging
17.8 points, had a sea-
son-low four.

Top 25
Syracuse 56,
S. Florida 48

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP)
— Scoop Jardine
scored 15 points to
help No. 2 Syracuse
overcome a 13-point
first-half deficit and
beat South Florida 56-
48 on Wednesday
night.
Kris Joseph had 12
points and nine re-
bounds for the Orange
(28-1, 15-1 Big East),
who matched school
records for most regu-
lar-season and confer-
ence victories — both
set in 2009-10.
Anthony Collins
scored 16 points for
the Bulls, who endured
a 12:33 stretch without
a point spanning half-
time. South Florida (17-
11, 10-5) had a
four-game winning
streak snapped and
dropped to 1-9 against
Syracuse.

Kansas 66,
Texas A&M 58

COLLEGE STATION,
Texas (AP) — Elijah
Johnson scored 21
points and Tyshawn
Taylor made key plays
down the stretch to
help No. 4 Kansas.
The Jayhawks (23-5,
13-2 Big 12) led by as
many as 21 points in
the second half before
a big run by the Aggies
got them within striking
distance.
A 3-pointer by Dash
Harris cut the Kansas
lead to four points, but
Taylor made the first of
two free throws to
leave Kansas up 61-56
with about a minute re-
maining.
Khris Middleton led
Texas A&M (13-14, 4-
11) with 23 points.

LEXINGTON— In a 10-day span, Ken-
tucky survived Vanderbilt’s ESPN GameDay,
exploding for 28 minutes in eight minutes
to open the second half and host Missis-
sippi State with its best offensive half of
the season with 41 points to build a 13-
point halftime lead.

Both times the Cats got back into posi-
tion to win and did so with strong closing
runs. Vanderbilt went 0-for-9 from the field
in the final four minutes and UK closed
Tuesday’s nine-point win at State with a 20-
4 run.
“We’re a very young team, and the reason

we appear to be mature is because early in
the season it was like mugging, grabbing,
pushing, shoving and having to play

through guys trying to throw you into the
cheerleaders. You can’t fight, so you had to
play and figure out, ‘How do I combat this?’
We’re still trying to be able to physically
combat teams that come in and go right at
us,” said Kentucky coach John Calipari.
“These dudes are trying to kick sand in our
face. Are you going to let them do that, or
are going to battle back? You’ve got to battle

See FINISH, B2

40th District Tournament Championship: Montgomery County 49, George Rogers Clark 41

Lady Cards put up fight
Montgomery ends Clark’s reign, reclaims district title

George Rogers Clark didn’t give
up its 40th District crown without
a fight.
The Lady Cardinals’ two-year

reign as district champions came
to an end with a 49-41 loss to
Montgomery County Wednesday
night at Norton Gymnasium. Clark
defeated the Lady Indians in last
year’s district final, but lost to
Montgomery in the 10th Region fi-
nals.
The Lady Indians swept the two

regular-season games, winning
each contest by double figures, but
things were closer this time
around. The Lady Indians provided
spacing between the border rivals
with a 12-4 run to close out the
third quarter. The brief spurt by
Montgomery turned a 25-24 lead
into a 37-28 advantage going into
the final eight minutes and proved
to be too much for the Lady Cards
to overcome down the stretch.
Clark (18-11) narrowed the mar-

gin to six at 39-33 with 4:54 re-
maining, but couldn’t get any
closer as the Lady Indians (25-6)
kept their winning streak intact at
eight games and snapped the Lady
Cards’ four-game winning streak.
Both teams will advance to next
week’s 10th Region Tournament
that begins Monday at Campbell
County Middle School. Pairings for
the four-day event will be drawn
Saturday at Harrison County High
School.
Clark coach Scott True said

Montgomery’s spurt to close the
third quarter was a difference in
the outcome.
“The end of the third quarter

hurt us,” he said. “We got a little
fatigued and they made a couple of
shots. They’re a great team and
they do a lot of good things. We
talked about competing tonight
and we did that really well. We did
a good job tonight. We needed to
make a few more shots and get
one or two more stops (on de-
fense), but I feel like we grew up a
lot against a very good team. I’m
really proud of them.”
Montgomery County coach Janie

Robinson wasn’t surprised by the
close encounter despite the two
earlier-season victories over the
Lady Cardinals.
“It’s a great rivalry and I don’t

think it matters and you can throw
all the rankings out or whatever,”
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The George Rogers Clark girls
basketball team’s two-year reign
as 40th District champions came
to an end Wednesday night with
a 49-41 loss to Montgomery
County at Norton Gymnasium.
The Lady Cards got a solid effort
from Lexxus Graham, who fin-
ished with 13 points. Graham,
above, drove to the basket under
pressure from Montgomery
County defender Olivia Colliver.
Clark senior Kelsie Parido, left,
went up for a shot over Mont-
gomery County’s Destiny Taul.
Both teams advance to next
week’s 10th Region Tournament
that begins Monday at Campbell
County Middle School.
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Cats finishing in close games
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George Rogers Clark senior Colin Conaway signed a national letter-of-intent to
play soccer for Pikeville University Wednesday. With Colin for the signing were
his dad, John Conaway, front left, Colin, mom, Pennie Conaway, grandmother,

Pam Price; back row, Clark County athletic director Ryan Nolan, UPike representative
Gary Smith, UPike coach Kevin Reigle and Clark assistant coach Daniel Cowan.

George Rogers Clark senior Matt Reed signed a national letter-of-intent to play soccer for
Pikeville University Wednesday. With Reed for the signing were his mom, Cindy Reed,
niece Alison Tuttle, Matt, grandfather, Kenneth Dryden, grandmother Sue Dryden; back

row, Clark County athletic director Ryan Nolan, UPike representative Gary Smith, UPike coach
Kevin Reigle and Clark assistant coach Daniel Cowan.


